
comply with Neb. Ct. R. § 3-316, and upon failure to do so,
respondentshallbesubjecttopunishmentforcontemptofthis
court. Respondent is directed to pay costs and expenses in
accordance with Neb. Rev. Stat. §§ 7-114 and 7-115 (Reissue
2007) and § 3-310(P) and Neb. Ct. R. § 3-323(B) within 60
days after an order imposing costs and expenses, if any, is
enteredbythecourt.

Judgment of suspension.
stephan,J.,notparticipating.
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heaviCan, C.J., Wright, Connolly, gerrard, stephan, 
mCCormaCk,andmiller-lerman,JJ.

per Curiam.
iNtRoduCtioN

Respondent, Jeanelle S. kleveland, was admitted to the
practice of law in the State of Nebraska on april 30, 1984,
andatalltimesrelevantwasengagedintheprivatepracticeof
law in lincoln, Nebraska. on february 3, 2009, the Counsel
for discipline of the Nebraska Supreme Court filed formal
charges against respondent. the formal charges set forth one
countthatincludedchargesthatbyherconductoccurringprior
to September 1, 2005, respondent violated the following pro-
visions of the Code of Professional Responsibility: Canon 1,
dR1-102(misconduct),andCanon6,dR6-101(failingtoact
competently),aswellasheroathofofficeasanattorney,Neb.
Rev.Stat.§7-104(Reissue2007).further,thechargesalleged
thatbyherconductoccurringafterSeptember1,2005,respon-
dent violated the following provisions of the Nebraska Rules
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ofProfessionalConduct:Neb.Ct.R.ofProf.Cond.§§3-501.1
(competence)and3-508.4(misconduct),aswellasheroathof
officeasanattorney,§7-104.

on June 1, 2009, respondent filed a conditional admission
under Neb. Ct. R. § 3-313 in which she knowingly did not
challenge or contest the facts set forth in the formal charges
andwaivedallproceedingsagainstherinconnectiontherewith
inexchangeforastatedformofconsentjudgmentofdiscipline
which is 60 days’ suspension. upon due consideration, the
courtapprovestheconditionaladmission.

faCtS
in summary, the formal charges stated that on october 24,

2002, respondent filed suit in the district court for lancaster
CountyonbehalfofRickPerrypursuant to42u.S.C.§1983
(2006). Respondent named as defendants the “Nebraska
departmentofCorrections”and14individualdefendants,per-
sonally and in their official capacities. the petition claimed
that Perry was injured by the defendants’ deliberate indiffer-
ence to his medical needs while he was incarcerated. Perry
soughtdamagesintheamountof$1,000,000.

Prior to filing this lawsuit, respondent had never repre-
sentedanindividualina§1983action,andtheformalcharges
claimed thatshewasnotcompetent tohandle thesuitwithout
associating with a lawyer who was competent in this area.
at no time during her representation of Perry did respondent
associatewithalawyerwhowascompetenttohandlethecase.
the formal charges further allege that prior to filing the suit,
respondent failed to adequately prepare either by research
or by education and was unprepared during the pendency of
thesuit.

on November 22, 2002, the defendants appeared by spe-
cial appearances, which were sustained because respondent
had not adequately served defendants.also on November 22,
the defendants’ demurrers were sustained and respondent was
given14days tofileanamendedpetition.Respondentdidnot
fileanamendedpetitionin2002or2003.

ondecember18,2003, thedistrictcourt issuedanorderto
showcause,byJanuary18,2004,whyPerry’scaseshouldnot
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bedismissed forwant of prosecution.on January20, respon-
dent filed Perry’s first amended petition and the case was
removedfromthedismissaldocket.

onfebruary11,2004, theattorneyGeneral’soffice fileda
motion to dismiss as to most of the defendants.a hearing on
themotionwasheldonMarch19.onMay3,2004, thecourt
sustained the motion to dismiss and respondent was given 21
daystofileasecondamendedpetition.initsMay3order,the
courtstatedthatalthoughcertainnamedindividualsweresued
in their individual and official capacities, none of the named
individuals had been properly served in their official capaci-
ties,andthattherefore,thecourtdismissedthesuitagainstthe
defendantsintheirofficialcapacities.

Respondentdidnotfileasecondamendedpetitionwithinthe
timethecourthadprovided.ondecember14,2004,thecourt
issued another order to show cause why Perry’s case should
notbedismissedforwantofprosecution.onJanuary14,2005,
respondent filed a second amended petition. on January 26,
defendants filed a demurrer to the second amended petition.
thedemurrerwassustainedonfebruary4,andrespondentwas
given14daystofileathirdamendedpetition.Respondentfiled
thethirdamendedpetitiononfebruary18.

on March 2, 2005, the defendants filed a demurrer to
the third amended petition, which demurrer was sustained on
March 28, 2005. in its order, the court reiterated that Perry’s
petition was dismissed as to all state officials sued in their
official capacities. the court also dismissed two defendants
because therewerenospecificallegationsofconductby them
relating to Perry’s injuries, and it dismissed one defendant
becausehehadnotbeenservedwithin6months.

on april 19, 2005, the attorney General’s office filed a
motionforsummaryjudgment,whichwassustainedastoallof
the remaining defendants except one, a unit caseworker. trial
was held on January 10 and 11, 2006. in its order of May 9,
2006, the court stated that it was clear that the medical care
provided toPerrywasdeficientbut that thedeficientcarewas
not attributable to the unit caseworker, because he was a lay-
personwhocouldnotbeexpectedtorecognizetheseriousness
ofPerry’sconditions.
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the formal charges allege that throughout the pendency of
thesuit,respondentrepeatedlyneglectedthecase.

aNalYSiS
Section3-313providesinpertinentpart:

(B)at any time after the Clerk has entered a formal
ChargeagainstaRespondenton thedocketof theCourt,
the Respondent may file with the Clerk a conditional
admissionof theformalCharge inexchange fora stated
formofconsentjudgmentofdisciplineastoallorpartof
the formal Charge pending against him or her as deter-
mined to be appropriate by the Counsel for discipline
or any member appointed to prosecute on behalf of the
Counsel for discipline; such conditional admission is
subject to approvalby theCourt.theconditional admis-
sionshallincludeawrittenstatementthattheRespondent
knowingly admits or knowingly does not challenge or
contest the truth of the matter or matters conditionally
admittedandwaivesallproceedingsagainsthimorherin
connectiontherewith.ifatenderedconditionaladmission
is not finally approved as above provided, it may not be
usedasevidenceagainsttheRespondentinanyway.

Pursuant to § 3-313, and given the conditional admission, we
find that respondent knowingly does not challenge or contest
theformalcharges,whichwenowdeemtobeestablishedfacts,
andwe further find that byher conductprior toSeptember1,
2005,respondentviolateddR1-102anddR6-101oftheCode
ofProfessionalResponsibility,aswellasheroathofofficeas
an attorney licensed to practice law in the State of Nebraska.
further, by her conduct after September 1, 2005, respondent
violated§§3-501.1 and3-508.4, aswell asheroathof office
asanattorneylicensedtopracticelawintheStateofNebraska.
Respondent has waived all additional proceedings against her
in connectionherewith, andupondue consideration, the court
approves the conditional admission and enters the orders as
indicatedbelow.

CoNCluSioN
Based on the conditional admission of respondent, the

recommendation of the Counsel for discipline, and our
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independent review of the record, we find by clear and con-
vincing evidence that by her conduct prior to September 1,
2005, respondent violated dR 1-102 and dR 6-101 of the
Code of Professional Responsibility, as well as her oath of
office as an attorney licensed to practice law in the State of
Nebraska. further, by her conduct after September 1, 2005,
respondent violated §§ 3-501.1 and 3-508.4, as well as her
oath of office as an attorney licensed to practice law in the
StateofNebraska.Respondentshouldbe,andherebyis,sus-
pendedfromthepracticeoflawforaperiodof60days,effec-
tive30daysafter thefilingof thisopinion.Respondentshall
complywithNeb.Ct.R. § 3-316, andupon failure to do so,
sheshallbesubjecttopunishmentforcontemptofthiscourt.
Respondent is also directed to pay costs and expenses in
accordancewithNeb.Rev.Stat.§§7-114and7-115(Reissue
2007) and Neb. Ct. R. §§ 3-310(P) and 3-323(B) within 60
days after the order imposing costs and expenses, if any, is
enteredbythecourt.

Judgment of suspension.
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 1. Mandamus: Words and Phrases. Mandamus is a law action and is defined as
an extraordinary remedy, not a writ of right.a writ of mandamus is issued to
compeltheperformanceofapurelyministerialactorduty,imposedbylawupon
aninferiortribunal,corporation,board,orperson.

 2. Mandamus.a court issues a writ of mandamus only when (1) the relator has
a clear right to the relief sought, (2) a corresponding clear duty exists for the
respondent to perform the act, and (3) no other plain and adequate remedy is
availableintheordinarycourseoflaw.

 3. Mandamus: Proof. in a mandamus action, the relator has the burden of proof
andmustshowclearlyandconclusivelythatsuchpartyisentitledtotheparticu-
larremedysoughtandthattherespondentislegallyobligatedtoact.

 4. Mandamus: Pretrial Procedure: Appeal and Error. in determining whether
mandamus applies to a discovery issue, an appellate court considers whether


